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Revelation 4
Meta Tauta   μετά ταῦτα

“after these things”

Revelation PROMISES 
Blessing Read - Hear - Heed

4 Bases of Apocalyptic literature
Don’t over-analyze 
Meant to be UNDERSTOOD  - give us HOPE
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Meta tauta I looked - behold a door open in heaven and the first voice which I had heard like
the sound of a trumpet speaking with me said “Come up here and I will show you what must take
place meta tauta ” ….. Immediately I was in the Spirit and behold a throne was standing in 
heaven and ONE sitting on the throne was like a jasper stone and sardius in appearance and a
rainbow around the throne like an emerald in appearance, around the throne 24 thrones upon 
the thrones 24 elders sitting clothed in white garments and golden crowns on their heads 
From the throne flashes of lightning - sounds - peals of  thunder – 7 lamps of fire burning 
before throne, which are the 7 Spirits of God – before throne like a sea of glass like crystal !
In the center and around the throne 4 Zoa full of eyes in front and behind - the first creature
like a lion, 2nd a calf, 3rd a face like a man, 4th like a flying eagle –
4 Zoa each have 6 wings full of eyes around and within - day and night they do not cease to say, 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY is THE LORD GOD ALMIGHTY WHO WAS AND WHO IS AND 
WHO IS TO COME.” When the 4 Zoa give glory honor thanks to Him who sits on the throne

to Him who lives forever and ever - the 24 elders will fall down before Him who sits on the throne,
and worship Him who lives forever and ever, and cast their crowns before the throne, saying, 

“Worthy are You, our Lord and God, to receive glory honor power for You created
all things and because of Your will they existed, and were created.”

Rev. 4:1-11      Envision John’s View 
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apocalyptic language-style
Number 7 “completeness”    Stars  Spirits  Churches  Angels  Lampstands
Zech. 4:1-10  clear connection Spirit is God’s rule  7 Spirits    Eyes of God
Psalm 15:3     Eyes of the Lord are everywhere - observing good and evil
Isaiah 11:2-3  7 Spirits of the Lord          Wisdom      Understanding    Counsel

Might          Knowledge          Godliness
Fear of the Lord [beginning of Wisdom]

Rev. 5:6          Lamb has 7 horns + 7 eyes which are the  7 Spirits of the Lord
Rev. 4 + 5       7 Spirits    proceed out from Throne as “eyes of the Lord”

[all other creatures face the throne, bow down, sing, worship]
[these are NOT angels]           

Psalm 32:8     God guides us with His eyes

REMEMBER ONLY
ONE HOLY SPIRIT
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Meta tauta I looked, and behold, a door open in heaven and the 
first voice which I had heard like the sound of a trumpet speaking with me [Rev. 1] said

[1st Thess. 4:16-17  1st Corin. 15:51-52]

“Come up here and I will show you what must take place meta tauta ”
ἀναβαίνω = same term and tense from Rev. 11:12 for 2 Witnesses exiting Jerusalem

harpazo   [Isaiah 26:19-21  Zeph. 2:3   Psalm 27:5   Job 19:25-27   OT reference to harpazo]           
[John 14:1-3  Heart not troubled, believe in God, Me - in my Father’s house….]

4 Rev. “doors” - open door/opportunity Philadelphia to share Gospel [Rev. 3:8]
- open your door, Jesus knocking-calling to repent [Rev. 3:20]
- open door in heaven - harpazo entry [Rev. 4:1]
- open door in heaven - 2nd Coming                    [Rev. 19:11]

Jewish Marriage-Wedding Jesus [Groom] WILL go get His church [bride]

Rev. 4:1-4      Heavenly Scene 
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Jewish Marriage-Wedding Model

Eph. 5:23-27       Jesus the Groom - husband the Head of His church
2nd Corin. 11:2  Betrothed church as pure virgin bride to one husband, Jesus

“ketubah” = contract
John 14:2-3        goes to Father’s house to prepare place, will return to get us

ONLY Father knows - tells Son “go get your bride”
Rev. 19:7            marriage of Lamb [heaven] - bride made ready [harpazo]
Luke 12:36         AFTER wedding Master returns to Earth for marriage feast

γάμος = just the wedding ceremony  [Per-Gamos]
Judges 14:12       marriage feast is 7 days   Matt. 22:1-14  many invited, few attend
Matt. 25:1-13      wedding guests from AFTER harpazo [Rev. 19:9]

saved during Tribulation - some ready, some not ready

Redemption     Eph. 1:7  1st Peter 1:18                 we are Redeemed when saved by faith
“Purchased”       Romans 8:23  Eph 1:14   4:30   physical body Redeemed at harpazo

Romans 8:19-22 Jesus Redeems Earth  [Gen 3 … Zech. 14:11]
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Jewish Marriage-Wedding Model

1st Corin. 11:25        Covenant IS in place - confirmed
1st Corin. 6:19-20   Price [redemption] is set and has been paid
Eph. 5:25-27        Bride is then “set apart”

1st Corin. 1:2   6:11    Hebrews 10:10    13:12
1st Corin. 11:26        Covenant reminder
John 20:17               Groom leaves  for Father’s house   

John 13:36      John 14:2-3
1st Thess. 4:16-17      Groom gets His bride  without notice [surprise]

1st Corin. 15:51-52
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Jewish Marriage-Wedding Model

Harpazo      1. Enoch [Gen. 5:42  Heb. 11:5]        2. Elijah [2nd Kings 2:1-11]
ἁρπάζω 3. Jesus [Mark 16:19   Acts 1:9-11    Rev. 12:5] 

4. Philip [Acts 8:39] 5. Paul [2nd Corin. 12:2-4
6. John [Rev. 4:1] 7. Believers [1st Thess. 4:16-17]

“Eye-Blink” = 100 milliseconds [1/1oth second] SomaTechnology.com
1st John 3:2  not appeared yet what we will be 

When He appears we will be like Him, we will see Him as He is
2nd Corin. 5:2  in this house we groan longing to be clothed in heavenly dwelling

ἐπενδύομαι οἰκητήριον
“house” oiketerion is not a structure - it’s new body we’ll move into
“clothed” ependuomai [epi en duo] cover over the original
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Immediately I was in the Spirit
- a throne was standing in heaven
- ONE sitting on the throne like jasper
- and sardius [Sardis] in appearance 
- a rainbow [iris = halo] around the throne
- like an emerald in appearance
- around the throne 24 thrones 
- upon the thrones 24 elders [presbyters]

sitting clothed in white garments and 
golden crowns on their heads.

1847 LA cowboy + 175 years LAX

Interesting-Provocative: Saul ‘harpazo’ to
third heaven - heard inexpressible words but
not permitted to speak them - but Lord wants
ne not to boast [1st Corinth. 12:1-6]

Rev. 4:1-4   Heavenly Scene 

[one artist’s interpretation]
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NOT specifically named [many things ARE explained-identified for John]
However, there ARE many descriptions with solid Biblical bases:

They are presbyters - NT Church leaders [Men - never angels] Raptured Church
They are in those white robes - noted for those clothed in Jesus’ righteousness

[Rev 3:4-5  Sardis “few” without solid garments given NEW
white robes and walk with Jesus clothed in white] 

They have crowns [James 1:12 blessed who perseveres, receives crown of life]
[1st Tim. 4:8 laid up for me crown of righteousness from Jesus]

24 courses-cycles served the Lord’s tabernacle-Temple [1st Chronicles 24]
24 sections of musicians lead worship of the Lord [1st Chronicles 25]

IDEA:  12 tribes of Israel + 12 Apostles      Perfect merger OT promises + NT fulfillment

DEFINITELY NOT ANGELS who are not clothed in Christ’s righteousness
and do NOT rule on thrones - THEY ARE MEN! Church WILL reign 
with Jesus [Matt. 19:28  Luke 22:30  Rev. 2:26-27  5:10  20:4]

24 Presbyters      Rev. 4:4    5:8   7:11    11:16   19:4 “Hallelujah”  
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Out from the throne come flashes of lightning and sounds and peals of thunder
And there were 7 lamps of fire burning before the throne 
which are the 7 Spirits of God

and before the throne there was something like a sea of glass like crystal 
and in the center and around the throne 
four living creatures [ζῷα ] full of eyes in front and behind: 

the first creature was like a LION
the second creature like a CALF

the third creature had a face like a MAN
the fourth creature was like a flying EAGLE

the 4 ζῷα each of them have 6 wings and are full of eyes around and within 

Rev. 4:5-8      Heavenly Scene 
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4 Gospels end with:
Matthew - Resurrection Mark - Ascension Luke - Promise Spirit      John - Promise Return

Revelation 4                    Ezekiel 10      Numbers 1 + 2
first creature was like a LION LION LION    [east]     Judah-Issachar-Zebulon
second creature like a CALF Cherub OX         [west]    Benjamin-Ephraim-Manasseh
third creature face like a MAN     MAN MAN     [south]  Simeon-Ruben-Gad
fourth creature like an EAGLE     EAGLE EAGLE [north]  Naphtali-Dan-Asher

Tabernacle [in desert] Temple [in Jerusalem] MODELS of worship to God
Levi in center - 12 tribes specific alignment 3 tribes to each side

WEST
108,100   

SOUTH 151,400 157,600 NORTH
186,400
EAST

Psalm 40:7  in the scroll it is written of ME
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NUMBERS 1: provocative engineering 

151,400 157,600

108,100

186,400

10’ high
3’8” above
6’4” below

10’5” across
4’11” left
5’6” right
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And day and night they ζῷα do not cease to say
“HOLY, HOLY, HOLY is THE LORD GOD THE ALMIGHTY

WHO WAS AND WHO IS AND WHO IS TO COME”

And when the ζῷα give glory and honor and thanks to Him
who sits on the throne - to Him who lives forever and ever the 24 elders
will fall down before Him who sits on the throne and will worship Him
who lives forever and ever - and will cast their crowns before the throne saying:

[join me in classic Calvary hymn]
“Worthy are You our Lord and our God - Pauline Mills 1963

to receive glory and honor and power Thou art worthy
for You created all things - and because
of Your will they existed and were created”

Rev. 4:8-11      Heavenly Scene 
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Revealing next session Tuesday 
February 22nd

Revelation Review [1-4]
Preparation for what’s to come next 

PDF notes - NewtonFIO.com


